[Inhibition by local anesthetics and barbiturates of the active transport of H+ in the synaptic vesicle membranes of the brain].
The effects of local anesthetics and barbiturates on the ATP-dependent H+ transport in synaptic vesicle membranes from rat brain were studied using a fluorescent probe, acridine orange. Local anesthetics depressed the active H+ transport with the following order of potencies: tetracaine trimecaine lidocaine procaine. Respective IC50 values were 0.07, 0.28, 0.46 and 0.60 mM. The local anesthetics also disrupted the endogenous pH gradient seen in the absence of ATP. Barbiturates inhibited the active H+ transport showing IC50 values in the range of 2-5 mM except for benzobarbital and barbital characterized by IC50 values of 0.5 and 20 mM, respectively. The order of potencies was benzobarbital hexobarbital amobarbital pentobarbital phenobarbital barbital. The endogenous pH gradient was not affected by the barbiturates. The results show that local anesthetics disrupt the H+ transport by acting as permeable weak bases (uncouplers) whereas barbiturates are likely to block and anion channel which maintains electroneutrality of the H+ transport in the membrane of synaptic vesicles.